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:-“I have wed pr. Chest, 
i end believe there u no roedi 
rm. 1 was troubled for yeeti 
e end this treatment has cured 
pen to use these pills I could 

only walk from my bed 
to a chair. Now 1cm 
go to the field and
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Ïts£uEmédiane. Dr. when the power was on ! Ah, well—what must it be on those who 
I a greet day, and Sue and Mar- were sick ? She did with “he could 

help the Wine's some way. Then, as 
Id now old No. 9 holds the a sudden thought came to her, she 
pionahip, ’ they always added, stopped work and stood looking out 
telling the story, for no girt in of the window so long that Sue spoke 

Iher factories of ‘the Company’ twice before she heard her. saying :
>een able to beat Sue’s record. Margie! Margie Macumber :
l something better waa just -Tend to your work, or the foretvo 
i. Sue waa to be married, and man will be afther ye with a sharp 
le, as the oldest overlooker — stick V
| in point, of service, not in Margie started and foil to work 
[ would be promoted to ’the ma- with feverish energy. The great 
p. ’ Before long she would be pile of bags melted away, though 
sg her ten dollar*, a week with Sue was sewing rapidly, meaning to

the dandruff saved vôurh.lr ........... — IflEW ofthem. and to a «1,1 who haw her lut day a, the factory a
and added much to k! If it-r..u—Mt|ely htca gettiM^ur. tb«™ •" good oae. Aa the worked, Margie'a 
not entirely bald, new is your .u,a. ,.„hjggfotfel poaribilitiffin tea a »e«k. thought, kept pace with her aw,It

•WWWV. "•*****?- ;* „ <erj.lHI 111 -LI HIT -it"'

Margie’s Promotion. aewhlg «III waa lick It ms Margie atobhonily. 'Nobody would expect
Ie1''*AiSÏS wV'iuiie, Bciievii*IB. —------ who slipped into her chair, and with such a thing. I haven’t known . Sa

lt waa Saturday morning, and the one foot lightly on the lever, guided rah such a very long time, and we 
factory where Margie and ninety nine the cloth under the fiying needle, aren't particular friends, anvway Of 
ether girls worked at making bags, The harder her foot pressedr*the fast- course I'm sorry for them. I’ll take 
was humming like a bee hive. From er the needle flew. Sue wotked with over flowers every day, and I guess 
the basement, where the powerful en the lever hard down and Sue some- mother can spare some ice once in a 
gines, silent, shining and apotleas, times made twelve a week. But Mar while, but I won ’t give up ray pro- 
worked without haste or rest, to the gie wes wise and did not despise the motion. I vs earned it fair and I'm 
fifth floor, where the great bales of day of small things. going to have it. '.
cloth really began to be bags, there ‘I’m good for seven dollars to start But the thought would not down,
was not an idle man, woman or ma with,'she thought. I’ll go slow till though she argued it out of couoten 
chine. In the office the superinten- I-geMhe bang of the machine. Then ance a half dozen times before the oil 
dent was making out his pay-roll, I'll be the Champion myself or know ing bell rang in the middle of the 
the clerks were busy with orders re- the reason why. ' afternoon.'
ceived on the early mail, the steuog- So eke bummed s little song as she 1 Whatever’s the matter with ye1 
raphers were clicking oil correspond snipped and folded her begs Nobody asked Irish Sue, dropping her chin 
ence on their type writers. Drays heard it, not even Margie heiaelf, be- in her hand and looking across at her 
loaded with bales of jute from Calcul cause of the bussing machines, but it machine mate curiously. ’Ye look
ta and cotton from miles East aud was there, on her lips and in her as though ye expected the pay envel- WLen y<H‘ W«d the following ex-| g
South drove up to the warehouse, as heart. Seven a week is decidedly bet- ope to fall short this night. No- ?*neoce °‘ Mf9 N- K- Peabody, of To thk Aobnt fob Nova Scotia op
still other drays, loaded with bales of ter than four body'd think ye waa going on the Trenton, you will realize what enor Amor’s Essbnck of Cod Liver Oil:
finished bags, drove away to the dit- The whistle blew for noon. The machines come Monday morn.' luoua^mtefit suk people get iront Dear Sir,—It is only fair to you
ferent mills and freight depots of the power off, and the sewing girls, over- T am, though, ' answered Margie F«foz°iiV, Every woman will reev.g that 1 should drop y du a line stating
city. Porters loaded the bales on lookers and turners made ready for frowning. Don't you forget-that, "lze Mrs^abody's case symptoms the benefits my family have received
trucks and wheeled them to the eleva- lunch. Margie sat down beside Sar- SueNoouan!' from which she has suffered herself, from using Amor's Essence ol Cod
tor which hoisted them to the fifth ah Wise and set ont her sandwiches, 'Thin don’t ye be so cross patchey ' Among Her Troubles Were. J.iyer Oil. Last winter three of my 
floor There they were taken in hard-boiled eggs, caraway cookies «aid Sue. Look as though ye was Headaches, Weariuess, childreu had a severe attack of
hand by other workmen who fitted and banana on a red serviette. Sarah glad to aee Good-luck, or she'll leave Nervousue.se, Weakness. bronchial trouble, and hearing of
them to curious machines which un- was eating bread and butter and tad- ye. She can*t abide a sour face. ' Palpitation, Loss of Flesh, Amor s Essence, we decided to give
wound the cloth, dampened it, ironed isbss, but the cover was on her lunch The bell rang, work began again, Dizzy Spells, Poor Appetite. Hial. We purchased a dollar
it, folded it and cut it in even bo*. and the last halt of the hot afternoon Her Statmknt : bottle, aud before half of it had been

HUNKY I*EVY Fruit AlirtinflPPPC ll‘n8tha- Even with so simple a 'Who's going to talk to us to-day ?' dragged ita weary length along, 'I waa stricken with nervous di used the children were greatly re-
<■ l-iOliUK Itl ltltll.l. I ruil AUVIIUIICCI 3 thing aa a cotton flour sack, the pro asked Margie, putting her white teeth while Margie, the generout, wrestled seasc of the htart and stomach, -eved, and after the second bottle

cess of making is complicated, requir- through a sandwich with relish and with the young lady of the same Violent headaches made life a torture. l“e>" werc ftuUe recovered. We kept 
4'ov«-ut tiardeil, l.omlon. H'. €1. Ting I nntl ing many machines and much money, and chipping the shell of her egg. name who was bound to have her l waa so nervous and weak i could on giving it to them, however, for

to say nothing of the skillful fingers Nobody, I guess, ' answered Sarah, rights. It was a hard fight. Pro- scarcely walk. Work was impos 801116 time as we found it made them 
i'ltitsBVTSBUN Cttuaun—pev. fc. M. Direct Receivers and Auctioneers. American, Canadian of au army of workmen. One of the Y. W. C. A. secretaries motion did not come every day, and silbe. I couldn’t eat or digest any- ,,lorc robust, ami, unlike most of cod

^ ; Whist, now !• old Dennis, the por was going to, but she’s sick.* seven dollars a week with ten or thing. When completely wrecked, hver ol1 preparations, they did not
Wolfvdto^Pob^Worebip «VÏ yHuu^y Nova Scotia Apples our Specialty. ter, had said to his grandson, who -Good!’said Margie. Oh, I don’t twelve if one was spry-well, it was Ferrozone restored me. To-day lam «fuse to take it, as the taste was so
hDmol at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting oh * was out of a job, ' but desirous of se- mesa that !’she added bastly, aa Sa- no wonder the six o'clock whiatle vigorous and strong and well. ' ' completely disguised. I can recoin
Wednesday at 7 80 p. m. Chalmer1* IDrsakNcua. LoiirLin aud County IDn|tmu;Uu., Ltd. Cuvent Darde'; London curjnK some ruore exHaulted occupa- rah looked shocked. 'I’m sorry ahe‘a blew before the battle was over. Thousands ol men and women arc Ksse°5®/yr biQ^9 °*

10a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuewlay at Apples either by auction or private sale, wHlMieêev^k-Sw.» advisable, hm»* ‘«hist, now ! Whin ye know itittre «-t only sometimes I^.Le oVTiâît say gooo-uye. ,uar«,e i,'»c7eC m ùjt.'f’Zuü SsS&T m***'1*^?
:WP«- ______ «" ***** ”***Wfe «le a* a* hoar «wî * yenlbewbOTi If that’s the w.y ye Don't you ?’ the cloak-room, restlessly brushing rozone. It restores the energy ^ the- throat

feel about it, I've no doubts whether Yes,' answered Sarah ; and Mar- the lint from her hair before putting youth, gives back vital stamina .b very truly,
the boss'll have ye. The makin'of a g-e rattled on, not noticing Sarak on her sailor hat. At the door she creates reserve force. No medium- (Signed) W. E. Hrbb.
bag takes brains. ' said little. met the fore woman. on earth contains such concentrated

On the fourth floor, where the buz* It's Sue's last day at the factory— You’ll take Miss Noonan's ma- nourishment. Price 50c per box, or 
of the electric power sewing machines did you know that?’ she asked be- chine Monday, No i, ahe said, and six boxes for S2.40 at all dealers in
was like that of a thousand swarms oflB-'-miiig on her second sandwich, waa passing on when Margie caught medicine, er Po!son & Co., Hartford,
very busy bees, a steady stream <*1®-*'® 8<>ing to be married Wedoes- her sleeve Conn., U. S. A. and Kingston, Ont’
muslin sacks was passing under Ai> You ought to aee her dress! 'Mias Jennings,' she whispered . ------ —~—
Margie s hands. Seme of them had 11 8 Just lovely—white lawn, all bufly breathlessly, -let Sarah Wise take my lsirlbution of Seed
come up from the printing presses on «»d ruffey. There must be miles of machine. She can sew as well as I 
the third floor, gorgeous with Ris- hace edging on it. She a going to can, and her mother's got typhoid 
ing Snn,'-Swan,’ -White Lily,’-BlueNear white slippers and gloves, fever, and Neddy, too, and her lather
Ribbon,’ Banner,’ Apph Blossom,’|ï)on't y°° wisb we 601,14 get ofl long is only working hall time, and, oh,
or whatever other device the miller kn°“gh to go to the church ?* please Misa Jennings, can t ahe l.ave
had chosen to persuade the public Ye8-' Mid Sarah. She had fin- Sue'a machine ? ' 
that his particular brand 0f ished her biead and butter and rad- The forewoman looked Margie over 
flour was purer and better than sny fcl»es, hut she did not open her lunch keenly.
other. In piles of one hundred they [hex 'Yes,' she answered in her crisp
were placed beside the sewing girls. ‘The Company has sent her a pres- business like tone, -she may take 
When they bad sent them whizzing *nt, ' Margie went on. A silver tea the machine il you’ll take her place 
through the machines, the overtook- set-just think of that! You know in the line. She’s No. 4. You can’t 
ere cut the unbroken thread and piled ‘he’s been in the factory nearly ten give up the machine and still be first 
the bags ready for still other girls, year8 Goodness me! are you overlooker. Taint fair to the 
who turned them right aide out. through your lunch already? Here, others.
Oh, it makes work lor many bands, have a cooky and half this banana to ’No rn' agreed Margie I'll be No, 
the hum ole little cotton sack ! keep me company. Yes, you wiil, 4 Will you tell Sirah to night,

too,’ as Sarah hesitated. -What's the please? It—it'll kind of cheer her 
patter with you, anyway t Are you maybe.
Sick ?'
b Oh, no !' Sarah took the cooky and 
Bibbed at it half-heartedly, 
k -I'm well enough, but I've got the
blues,
pind me ! Tell me some more about 
Sue’s wedding.'

Margie shook her bead.
‘You tel! me what you're blue 

about,'she said. ‘Is Neddy worse?’
Sarah nodded. There was a big 

lump in bet throat. She could neith- 
ei speak nor swallow the caraway

The Acadian. Potted Plants The Deep Hollow Bowl
Ointment f* ■ perfect 
cure for llctiing ÿün 
One box cured twe Ayers in the memory ol it.Published ovary FkiraV morning by tho II lies in dim, mysterious shade. 

Left on the hlghwiy turning lo
117I ILN you buy a suit of clothes 
v v here you getCut Flowers

for four yean."
DAVISON BROS..

VALUE.Thr marshes «tid the sea behind.
n. fir-blue hills before;

Is the Ion foe Hesvy-hesrt,
And this is the weary Free-foot's floor.

Subscription prit» is *100 a year inBees use at their di,. 
n kidney», liver end 

-User Pin. 
one pill » dose, 

a*l eignature ol

*0
We. give no premiums. We can 
aell our clothes without any in
ducement of that sort 
We have a large new stock of high- 
grade goods We can make you s 
suit that

edidi.es Util.
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin?
Then hrs probably too late.
You neglected dandruff. If 
you had only taken our ad- wI,'1d'£^ 
vice, you would have cured *

DescriptionNewsy communications from Ml parts 
the county, or articles opt* the tepid 
the day are cordially solicited. CAN’TO fellows, I have known it king;

For joy of life torn in with me;
with pence to-night, 
by to the brawling sea. *

You hear- That* master Thresh He kuOws 
The voluotariee St ter jeae,

And when to fatter on the flute 
In the atatiety of noun

AT

idashee.
Advertising Rates FREEMAN’S NURSERY

DO$1 00 per square (8 inches) for first in 
sertiuB, 2Ô cents fbr each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly advertise
nts furhiehed on application._____ ;

I (wading notices ten cents ptfr line first 
.rid » b.11 cent, par line

ldqihoiK-

Copy for new advertisements will he 
iv..:eiy#d up to Thursday noon. Copy fur 
( Imnges in contract- advertisement» must 
I it! in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will he con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

FITS & LOOKS 
WELLHair VigorWedding Bouquets and Funeial de

signs made up at short notice.
W. A. Freeman,

WOLFVILLE.

ubwfly’ el Week.

ITr the opening by Bishop 
iubway Tavern, in New 
llowing press dispatch 
several United States

at prices ranging from #15.00 to

Our patterns are very handsome. 
We would appreciate a call from

YOU$10 REWARD 1ret Cooper, 1411 Deer- 
t dressed, comely, and 
years of age, was ar- 
g dmuk on the streets 
t the police station she 

She said that she and 
li started out for a boat 
nged their minds and 

Bishop's Potter’s sa-

As we are under considerable ex 
pense,in repairing street lights that 
àre maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward, for information 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will lie prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

AcaniA ElBctric LigBt Ço.

W « » boftle.yGilrnevIm

flood Hair
for-JiStiLte.

1. S. BOATES & Co.thaï

Wmhnwt Tailor, Wollvlllf, N. M.This paper is mailed Regularly tn sub- 
Kcriliers until a definite order to diacon 
linue is received and all arrears are paid 
in full.

.fob Printing is executed at this office 
in the Lttest styles and at moderate prices. 
■ÂH postmasters aud news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubecriptiona, but 
., veipta for same arc uidy given from the 
office of publication.

THE MIDLAND
railway 00.

f)N A Nil AFTER JVN# rath, 1 1904. 
' trains will run as follow», connecting at 
Truro with ! C R tralM ami it Wlattaor with 
train* of the D. A. K. :
Letrve* Truro at 7.00 a. m„ arrive In Windsor

%Vol«vlltoj W, ».
W. J BALCOM. mM

PROPRIETOR.
The Finest Stables in the Valley, 

all the latest etjuipmonla Tourists be 
sure and call here before engaging foams 
elsewhere.

Weddings Promptly Attended To

will be sent instead. Those applying 
for Indian corn or potatoes will please 
bear in mind that the corn is not 
available for distribution until March 
or April, and that potatoes cannot be 
mailed from here until danger from 
froat in transit is over.

Lots of Vigor,'lit it must be respect- 
; sure there would be no Balcom’s Nerve, VitalityFirst they- took only mm mini.ug other wzll dressed,

To Get Bracing Health, Feel flood. 
Sleep Well. Enjoy Life, Ose

FERROZONE
. A TBUE NERVE TONIC

>men drinking beer, de- 
: -just for fun.' Miss
iver tasted lieer before a,45 1». in , arrive in WiudeorPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omox Hodbs, 8.00 a. to. to 8.80 p. in 
Mails ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax aud Windsor close at 8.35

Express west close nt 9.46 a.
Express east close at 4.30 p- 
Kentville close at ft. It p. ut.

Gso. V. Rand, Post Master

WM. SAUNDERS, 
Director Kxperiauutal Farms. 

Ottawa. December ist, 1904.

two mugs last night, 
girls became separated 
and realizing that she 
bewildered, Miss Coop- 

walk home rather than 
of herself on the car.

her way and became 
:n an ofB;er found her 
to the police station, 
e most striking moral 
has yet come from ’The 
lough it has developed 
m have been known to 
: in the place and even 
gone out 'feeling their

5.1» a. m.. arrive in Windsor

«Windsor at 7 40 a. m , arrive In Truro
■ ith Leaves " Windsor utgSo a. tn , arrive In Trun. 

Reaves Windsor5 at $ 45 V m.. ar.lve in Truro

H. V. HARRIS,
General Manager.

TERMS MODERATE.
Tei.bpho.sk No 58.CHURCHES.

Baptist Vhduch.—Rev. L D. Morse, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. to- ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
V. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.46 , and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Womans

HENRY LEVY.
neaday following the first Sunday in the 

1, and *e Woman’s wyer-meeting 
y third Wednesday of cadi month

month, *.* — .«
un I lie third Wednesda, 
ai 3.30 p. m. All seats free, 
the door to welcome strangers.

ica Cured.
Ushers at

fIDIPH FOR DR. WIL 
S’ PINK PILLS

OF WAUCRRTON, SUF- 
; MONTHS AND GOT NO 

INTIL HP BEGAN THB 
OF THESE FILLS, 
y employees of 
erton, Ont., none ' 
ic confidence of his 
;s Mr Thos. J. Et- 
xcellent mechanic, 
he employ of this 
if ten years. But 
I now ranks among 

are never absent 
iuty. the time was 
ten absent as pres- 
physical inability
k. For years Mr 
euflferer from sciat
ic suffering became
davs he was un-

irs, Mr Ht sell, as 
igined, wgs coutiti
nt for some remedy 
1 of the disease, but 

without success, 
ilted and although 
nent prescribed it
l. Then he tried 
but this also failed 
in despair he bad 
mind that his case 
hat he would be a 
cripple to the end 
one dgy a neigh- 
try Pr. Williams’ 

rst he refused, be-
I prove like other 
e neighbor was so 
erse'f been greatly 
pills, so that at 
The remainder of 

be told in hia own

Methodist Chuboh. —Rev. Get/. F.
the Sab- I have my own people iu the U. K. ports, wltvie lutte s, bills lading, &c., u.V 

under will be promptly attended to 
LIVERPOOL, Henry Levy. 1, Tvmple Court, Liverpool.
MANCHESTER, Henry Levy, Comme cial Sale Room, Peangate, 
GLASGOW, Henry Levy, Bazaar, Glasgow 
LEITH, Hen-y Levy, 11, Quality Lane, Leith.
HULL, Henry Levy, Humber Street, Hull,
BRISTOL. Henry Levy, Cooper e Hall, King Street, Bristol.
HAMBURG, Henry Levy. Fruclithof, Hamburg.
Also at NEWCASTLE ON-TYNE, SOUTHAMPTON, BELFAST, DVB
u.d BREMEN.

T. L. HARVEY, General Agent, Wolfville, N. S.

Johnson, Pastor Services on 
bath at 11a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayu 
moeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

drossfld as

Dodgers—Let "s cross over. There 
comes a man I don’t cat* lo meet. 
||Rodgere—What's he ever done to
you ?
. Dodgers—Oh, nothing, except he 
stuck a knife in me once, about two 
years ago.

Rodgers—Whew ! And didn't you 
ever get even with him ?

Dodgers—Never ; did that's the 
trouble. It was a Surgical operation 
and the bill is still unpaid.

r

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St, John's Pabish Chubch, ok 
--Swrvieee : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundaya 
at II a. ra Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday 

7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. ra. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wer-

To the Editor of Tub Acadian

Dear Sih,—By instruction of the 
Hon. Minister of Agriculture another 
distribution will be made this 
of samples of the most productive 
sorts of grain to the Canadian farm
ers for the improvement of seed. The 
stock for distribution is of the 
best and has been secured mainly 
from the excellent crops recently had 
at the branch Experimental Farm at 
Indian Head in the North-west Ter
ritories. The distribution this spring 
will consist of samples of oats, spring 
wheat, barley, Indian corn and pota
toes. The quantity of oats to be sent 
this year will be 4 lbs., sufficient iu 
each case to sow one twentieth 01 an 
acre. The samples of Indian corn and 
potatoes will weigh 3 lbs. as hereto
fore. A quantity of each of the fol
lowing varieties has been secured for 
this distribution: —

Oats.—Banner, Wide-Awake, Im
proved Ligorvo, Waverly, Goldfinder, 
Abundance and Thousand Dollar.

Wheat. -^Preston, Red File, Percy, 
Stanley, Huron, Laural and White 
Fife.

7-
I.IN, ai

season
m

NOTICE !PAINTING!
I IAVING recently returned from 

l wish U> notify the public th t h.ve M Boston, where I have been con- 
moved my headquarters from Borden's 1 netted with a large furniture business, 
Carriage Shop to the shop two doors I am prepared to do all kinds of

w,wï'tÊ.iSîL'ê'lkï?UPHOLSTERY WORK
CARRIASE, SI3N * OEAERAl 

PAINTIkfl.
Get your carriages in before the rush is

All Kun DownRev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Robert W Sfcorra,
Frank A. Dixon,

Bt. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Carroll, P. P. - Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
.Sunday of eacli month.

i nr1$ It » common txprt». 
lion wc heir on *v«ry 
side. Un leu there is 

some organic trouble, the com 
dition can doubtless be remedied. 
Your doctor is the best edvlser. 
Do not dose yoursell with elj 
kinds of advertised remedies — 
get his opinion. More than likely 
you need » concentrated fat food 
to enrich your blood end tone 
up the system.

Scott’s Emulsion !

Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, 
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, 
Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 

olsterina’ffoods on hand. Goods 
called for and returned. Cai

ERNEST COLDWELL,
PAINTER.

W.,lf ville. Ma . 10, 04

ThsTahxbxaoi.*.---Mr. N. Craudril. 
Superintend*!#- Services : Sunday, 
.Sunday School at 2.30 p. to., Gospel 
service at 7.30 u- m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Margie was a overlooker, and a 
good one, too. She had to be, to 
keep up with Sue Noonan, who held 
the championship reoeed for sewing— 
eight thousand five pound sacks in a 
siigle day! Margie bad cut aud 
piled the whole eight thousand, scis
sors snipping and fingers flying in 
time with Sue and the power ma
chine. How they had grudged the 
time for oiling that day ! How they 
had hurried through their lunch and 
gone back to their places to be ready 
to take advantage ol the first mo-

P. O. Box 190.
Benidenee—Lower Wolfville. 'No 4* called Miss Jennings. 

As Sarah stepped out of the ele
vator Margie slipped into her place 
and went down. At -the superin
tendent’s desk she got her envelope 
and hurried home. She had no 
wish to meet Sarah Wise. She was 
still an overlooker No. 4, instead of 
No. 1, and her chances of being any 
thing better soon were very small. 
Yet the song came back to her heart 
and she hummed a gay little tune as 
she walked briskly ateng.

And, though she knew it not Mar
gie had won her promotion-=to some
thing better than ‘the machines.
By 14ft Bead Smith in Young People's 
Weekly.

MASQNIO.

eoBGB’s Lodos, A e. AA M., 
meets at their Hull on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.30 o’clock.

I. B. Oakbs, Secretary.

1.1. Allen 4 See. -
) guess. We—1—oh, never

4MAHUFAOTUHM*» Of" r-?5
Sashes, Doors, Mouldings.

OODFELL.QWS

Okkhkus L..1K.K, No. W, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their lut! I 
iu Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al 
waye welcomed. ■ ■

C. H. Bcxdbn, Secretary

aking these pills,’ 
a reporter of the 

been off work for 
e cords of my right

AS-’S

ALL HINDS OF
BUILDEBS’ FINISH AND MATERIAL 

in Native ami Foreign Woods. 
BOXES, 8TAVEJL HEADING! 

ffigr Catalogue and Prices on Appli

Barley—Sjjprowed.—Mensury, O 
dessa, Mansfield, Claude and Royal 
Two * rowed. — Sidney, Invincible,
Standwell and Canadian Thorpe.

Potatoes.—Carman No. i, Karly 
White Prize, Canadian Beauty, Uncle 
Sam, American Wonder,
Karly Andeaand Late Puritan.

Rvery farmer may apply, but only 
one sample can be sent to each ap 
plicant, hence if an individual te 
ceives a sample of oats he cannot al- 
bo tKtive one o, wheat, barley you "« «It down 0r «MCUUd. 

potatoes, and applications for more give it * trill 1 It Câllliot hurt 
than one sample lor one household 
cannot be entertained. These samples 
will be sent free of charge through the ] possible nourishment for delkâte

•That’s too bad, ' said Margie sym
pathetically. 'But maybe he’ll be 
better soon. ’

‘Mother’s down, too, 8$id §arah 
wbea she cqulfl apeak, 'Lottie's bad 
(t> leave her place and come home lo 
take care of them. Fatheronly 
working half time now, and there's
medicine and extra ice and milk, and L^st spring l was very much reduc 
-oh, dear ! everything sçeWa art hard ed in flesh and weak from an extrema 
that Vm, cteqrfliæauragad.' v bad cough, so much &q that my

’It is hard,’ Margie’s bright face friends were anxious about me. A 
very sober as she tucked the red friends offered lo send me a bottle of 

serviette inside her lunch-box you* ' Amors Rssence” of Cod Liver
wish I could help y op, |T| bring Oil This I took according to direc- Applications should be addressed to
Neddy some peosie* after supper, lions, and was greatly plea«d with the Director of Experimental Farms, We will Send you 8 sample fret.
Ours art! loyely this summer. result My cough gfoW gradually Ottawa, and may be sent iu any time

The bell tang and the girls retuim-d better, until \{ has now ceased to t*lore the ist of March, aftt t which
to their places, in a moment mow ftoiM* W il«d } now fed aa strong the lists will be « 1 ied, so that all the )
m POWF was qt, aRd thç by h'W Ol a* ever and have tegaiwi my usual samples asked for may be-sent out in É

Dr. Chasa’a Syrop of LiiSfod a^ indnMry htilHWHl agfiiu, hut -Margiç wçighV i UVght aay that l was very good time for sowing. Vari es writ-
dW «°1 ai»y a« She ptl».l much with the Uate, the cod .ng should ment,ou th, <,rtor vwrkty \M

: UijNllBgW poor liver oil andiron being completely tbey «oui* Btofoe. with a «ecood sort ^
portrait and signa.uw of Hr, A, W, Cba* little Neddy Wise avtl hie Anther, disguin d v.s a.,; all. rnativx, and .sln.uid tl„ " "

; ru„w to* Wilh lypbeld. The Ntagost | (Signed) Russ McLEOth 1 gveUabk «loch ol I,oil, lh«v verivti,, "St

weather was hard on people who werc Conductor luwiw»* ftajlwav. be exhausted, some other good sort

of Cod Liver OilTHE WOTHEHS’ 
FAVORITE

temperance.

WoLrvu.i t; l)iv.ai„s S. of T. mwto 
every Monday exening I» their Hall at
7 80

SINGLE OB DOUBLE
•^HARNESS’**

ter-
is just such a food in its bast form.sleep at all during 

•sin misery both 
U first I thought

ix bo 
r, and was encour-

e •

It will build up th* weakuwdMIDDLETON, N. S.Olvrtal Band of Hope meet* in tiro 
Temperance Hull every Friday afternoon 
At 3.30 o'clock.

cm be DEMEDY for Croup, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Whooping Çougli, 

Çhest Ççlffj gnd Hacking Coughs ia

DR. CHASE'S 
SYRUP OF UN6EED
Ann turpentine,

Th'» medklue Wfl,pa«ed „t 
aim pi” tflgMdieiiU of unquestioned

rn be used with perfect sal»»* ty 
old and young, ao long m dimdoq, 
are followed.

ight driving or heavy hauling, c'
[foed here at prices that will pi 

Tfie ram whu buys Harness hate is 
ways satisfied xvith hia bargain. Each 
set isnwle of extra gn-xl stock, rtitchoil 
By Hand, and the mountings are, of su- 
po.mi: gwtdp.

for li
and wasted body when «II 
other foods fall to nourish. II

Frtoeda Wen Aaileei Aheel Ceaéwlorgood but 
I fancied a>.

Fred H. ChristiePQRgSTERS________

Leslie R. Fairn,
A8GHITEGT,

very day, and by 
‘ken about fifteen 
eofftain had dm 
er a year, ’ conti»- 
1 have not bad a 
id altlumgh Î am
I feel as well a# 

• Pink Pills cured
hésitation in an- 

: best medicine in

Ktsell proves that 
Pills are not an, 

e. aud that their
II troubles of the 
aces them beyond 
es. You can get 
F medicine dealer 
i so cents a box or 
. by writing The 
licine Co., Brock-

Win. Regan, you. U is essentiilly th* best
PAPER HANGER, HABNESS MAKER,

to WorkBe“ «BSSUW
fâTOrdem left »' U"1 sttire 

gluey will he promptly to-

llilljSK T«| â.KT. children and pak, anaemic girb.
• if L. W,

Present P, 0. addrew 
AVLEBPORl), patronage solicited. C. S. STEWAKTN, S,

Be sure that titti ptdur* 
In th* form »f * label le o» 
th« wrapperef every bettie 
of EnwfiUa you buy.

SCOTT & B0WNËI To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
F

Toronto, Ont,'’

Kk. «4 |t. All Dresiist# #

Z

GOODS & WORKMANSHIP ABOVE THE AVERAGE- PRICES LOWER.
F

inly Walk 
led te Chair -SVSB!

TheTHE ACADIAN
•u#erer from Kid- One Year to Any Address 

for $1.00.aw—Cured by Dr.
lidoey-Uvwr wile. • ,

i>*


